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Clai~nt,     JEAN . M. MOORE , who o~ed. a stock interest, in

the Cia. Azucarera Atlan~ica del Golfo, asser[s~ a-cl.aim under Title V ~

of the International Claims Settlement Aut of .1949., as amended, against the

Government of Cuba because of. its.nationalization of .said Company.     ¯ .~ .....

In our decision entitled the Cl~im of."~Helen M<~.D~e..(claim No, Cu~0807

¯ which we incorporate, herein by reference), we held that the properties owned

by the Company ~re n~tionalized or otherwise taken by ~he Government of Cuba

on August 6, 1960, and that this type of claim is compensfble,to an ~er~.can

national under the facts and conditions -set forth therein. We need not.again

detail here the reasons or the. method used in dete~iDing the value per share

Of $34.056.

On the basis of evidence in the record in the fnstant case, the Co.~is-

sion finds that this clai~nt c~es within the te~s of the ~ decision;

that she was an ~erican national at the requisite .times; that she has been

~the o~er of 1.0 shares of ..stock in ~the Cia. Azucarera Atlantica del.Golfo

since prior to August 6, 1.960; and that she suffered a loss in the

amount of $ 350.56 within the meanlng ofTitle V ofthe Act. Further,

the Commission finds that the amount of loss sustained shall be increased by

interest thereon at the rate of ,6% per annum from August 6, 1960, the date of

loss, to thedate on which provisions are madefor the settlement thereof..,



 ̄CERTIF CATION qF LOSS
The C~mnnlsslon..certlfies that !~AN Mo MOORE suffered a loss,

88 a reeult of

Title V of the In~ernationsl Claims Settle~nt Act. of 19~9, as ~ended,

in the amount of Three Hundred Forty Dollars a~d Fifty-Six ~e~ts

($340~56     ),with interes~ at,6% per annum fr~ 6, 1960 to theAugust

t~ the

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered .as r the-PropoBed
Dec is ion.. of the Commission

S. Garlock, Clmirman

NOTICE~TO TREASURY: ’The above-referenced Securities,may hot,have been
submitted to the Co-..ission.or if submitted, Uy have been~returned;
accordingly, no payment should be nmde.until claiu~nt establishes
re~ention of ~he-securitie8 or:the, loss here certified.

The 8tat~ute does not provide f~r the payment of claimsagalnst
the Government oflCuba~;,ProvlsiOn~Ik~only~...made,for thedetermi~atlon
by the Co.isaiah.of t~e validity and amounts of such
Sect~ieni501 of the statutespecifically, precludesany authorization
for. appropriations for. pa~ent ef these c~t~. ~e Co~ission is
required te certify its findings to the Secreta~ ef State far
possible use in ,future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the ReEulations of the Ce~ission, if no. objections
are filed.within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision.will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Co~ission upon the expirationof 30 days.~.a.fter s~h service or
ceipt of notice~ unless the Co~issiOn othe~ise orders. (FCSC EeK.,
&5 C.F.R.~531.5(e) and (E), as amended, 32 Fed, RoE. &12-13
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